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an axe, srinkng a sharp blow % %tht the head on the spot in-
dicated above. When the animal is felled, cut its throat
lengthwise fron a point iearly opposite where the jaws
form a pivot to the brsket , then insert the knife full
,ength and sever the Jugular %ein. Use a good knife six
or seven inchies long and have it steel sharpened.

As soon as the animal is dcad bkin out the head and re-
move it, then the forelegs to the knee, afterwards the hind
legs to the gamibrel juint. Turn the animal on its back
and notice the hne foraed in the inside of the hind legs
by the hair comng together or feathering out, follow the
this une withe kiale in skinning. 1>o not run too near
the tait ; in a cow your line should cone about six inches
behind the udder. Skn down the sid.s, leaving the fore
legs with tlte hide on. Cleave the pelvis bone and the
brisket Take the etener of a set of double trees and in-
;ert une clevis in tach gambrei c'srd , if the clevis is not
.ong enough use an S hook. Hook the tackle to the
middle elevis of tc evener ind raise tite carcass so that
the upper end is about as high as a man's head--then re-
nove the entrails, using care to do a neat job. If any
washng is needed do niot wash the inside of the carcass-
wipe it out with a damp cloth tliat has been wrunig out of
clear, cold water ; an open fabric lke gunny sacking is the
best. Afier the enrails are removed skin down the back
as far as convenient and saw down the backbone, then
raise the carcass higner, skn down the back and saw down
the backbone more, continue in this way till the two
halves hang apart, then skan out the forelegs and your beef
is hung for coohing. As soon as this is done sait your
bide and do it up neatly, ieaving the trinming for the hide
buyer to do unless you are an expert in putting hides
ir shape for market. W«hen the b2ef is thoroughly
cold, take down and cut up for fresh meat or to sait, as
suits.

Producing Export Bacon
At the annual meeting uf the Dominion Swne Breeders'

Association, held ai Brantford on December and last, a
report of which was gaien an FaRMPGc for liec 3th, Mr.
I.. E. I>ay, B.S.A., Agriculturist, Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, read a very Iiluatble paper on the produc, ion of hacon
for the expoit trade. This trade is an impotrrant one, and
particular attention niust be gaen to the producîion of the
right quahty of bacon if we hîpe to develop the export
trade i that article. 'ihe quahit) of Canadian bacon dloes
not corne n touci so mtuch with Amncrican as with the irash
and I)ansh article.

In his address Prof l>ay states that tile best lve weight
of hog'. for the produ.tion uf the tust Viltsh're baron range
from 17o punds tu igr pound-, ti->ugh tlese are not east.
Iron 11m1a1s. l'l( hiug should be ight in iead, jîwl, neck
and shoulder. He should have medium width of b.ck,
great lengkh and depth uf side, good tîiickness through from
side to sde of bel., well Jew e]oped ham, and medium hone
He should bi. îatae and sprightly and possess general
snoothness of body, showing no coarseness in any part.
When cut down the back the fat should be of uniform
thickness over loin and shouider, and firn in texture, while
the beily should be thick. ''he carcass should show a good
developnent of lean meat, with a fair anount of fat. In
addition to a uniformity in qualhty there must also be a
uniformity in quantity if the trade in Wiltshires is to be
developed.

One of the objections to the bacon hog is that the pack-
et wants the hog before it is heavy enough to satisfy the
feeder. This objection is hardly tenable as it has been
clearly proven at various times that the cost of producing a
pound of gain steadily increases as the hog grows heavier.
From frequent weighings of 36 hogs fed last summer at the
O.A.C. the following facts were brouglt out : While in.
creasing an hve weight fron 54 ibs. to 82 lbs , hogs required
3. 1o lbs. mal per lb. gain ; fron 82 ibs. to 115 ibs., 3.75
lbs. meal per i lb. gain ; from i1x5 [bs. to 148 ibs., 4.38 ibs.
meal per i lb. gain, and fron 14S lbs. to 170 Ibs. 4.55 lbs.

meal per i lb. gain. The greatest and mtost common objec.
tion to the bacon hog as that it costs more to produce it
than it does to produce fite latter types. This contention
is not borne out by tacts. In the latest experiments at
t ;uelph the group which evinced the nost desirable char-
acteristics fron a packer's standpont was first out of six in
point of economy of gain. The group, scored second by
the packer, was fourth an econony of gain, while the group,
scored third oy the packer, was second in econousy of
gain

'Tlie bacon hog is born not made. lood can iiodify,
iut it cannot overconhe individuahty, and the foundation
of our bacon industry rests upon judicaous selection and
iiating of breeding stock. In the investigations at the
college very good bacon hogs have been found practically
in ail the leading breeds. In some cases, however, those
which came nearest to the packer's standard wvere fuithest
froni the standard of excellence for the breed. 'Tie great
bulk of the hogs sent to the factory is made up ut .rades
and crosses and not of pure-bred hogs. What is the best
cross is not known. However, if a sow poss sses undesar
able qualities from a bacoti standpont, it is folly to mate
lier with a boar of a breed characterized by the sane quai.
ities and hope to produce a bacon hog.

One of the great difficulties which the packers have to
encounter is the soft condition of the fat of many hogs.
This is sonething that feeders should give special attention
to. Losses from soft bacon wiil ultimately fait upon the
producer Soft bacon does not mean fat bacon. It means
a soft condition of the fat, which develops while the bacon
is in the sait, and reduces the value of the side according
to its degree. An absolutely soft side is comparatively
worthless, and between this condition and firmness there
are ail shades and degrees of tenderness. It is claimed
that this softness is due to over feeding and forcing hogs to
heavy weights at an early age. This may be the case
where forcing is carried to extremes, but in the experiments
at the college more softness has been found aniong un-
thrifty hogs that were too lean to be slaughtered than
among heavier and latter hogs which had received the
same food and treatment. The blanme is also put upon
the feeding of corn. But soft bacon has been produced
at the college without le ding corn. It is also clained
that soft bacon is due to the lack of exercise. Yet, per-
fectly firm bacon has been produced from hogs that have
had the least possible exercise front tine of weaning to
slaughtering. The feedng of clover is also blamed for it,
yet reports are to hand of hogs that were stnt fron a clover
pasture to the factory and pronounced first-class. From
this it seeis clear that softness is not due ta any one cause,
but may result from various causes, acting cither singly or
I conjunction.

Investigations regarding the causes which may produce
soft bacon are merely i the iiii ai stages. The nost ex-
tensive and rehable exper ts n record regardang the
influence of food or the firmnress of bacon are those con-
ducted at Copenhaget, Ienmark. These expeniments go
t, show that the continued feedng of corn to young hogs
tends to produce softer bacon than when barly was fed
alone, and that the softness varied according to the propor-
tion of corn in the ration, or the length of tine during
which corn was fed. They also showed that wheat, bran,
and rye shorts produced similar bad eflects. At the Col
lege, from experiments conducted previous to 1898, it had
been noted that hogs fed an pens fron the time they were
two months old were more seriously faulted for tenderness
of fat than similar hogs fed in outside lots where they had
plenty of exercise. It was also noticed that hogs which
had exercise titi they weighed oo pounds and were then
put in pens and fattened rapidly were pronouncel firm.
These examinations were made before the bacon was saIted,
and are theretore not altogether reliable. During 1S9S
hogs were led in six different ways, and the hcop was
examined after it had come out of the sait, so that there
could be no mistake about its firmness. The resulîs of
these experniments are summarized as follows:

Thirty.six' pure.bred hogs were purchased when froM 7
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